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{KotKmdnb≥ Z¿i\ßƒ F°mehpw {]k‡w

tIm´bw: hnizim¥n°pw am\h sFIyØn\pambn BtKmfXeØnse

kPoh ss{IkvXh km∂n[yambncp∂ ]utemkv am¿ {KotKmdntbmkns‚

Z¿i\ßƒ F°mehpw {]k‡amsW∂v AJne temI k`m Iu¨kn-

ens‚ U]yq´n P\d¬ sk{I´dn tUm. Ck_¬ At∏mthm ]odn ]d™p.

tUm. ]utemkv amcv {KotKmdntbmkns‚ P∑iXm–n A¥cvtZiob

thZimkv{X skan\m¿ Hm¨sse\n¬ DZvLmS\w sNbvXv {]kwKn°pIbm-

bncp∂p tUm. Ck_¬ .

imkv{Xhpw kmt¶XnIXbpw \oXn°pw Zcn{ZP\XbpsS i‡oIcW-

Øn\pambn XocWsa∂pw ]Tn∏n® am¿ {KotKmdntbmkv BtKmf k`m

sFIythZnbnse \oXnbpsS i–ambncp∂p F∂pw tUm. Ck_¬

]d™p.

]cnip≤ _tkentbmkv am¿tØmΩm amXyqkv XrXob≥ ImtXmen°m

_mh A≤y£X hln®p. ae¶ck`bpsS alXzhpw km∂n[yhpw temI

ss{IkvXh thZnIfn¬ FØn® tUm. ]utemkv am¿ {KotKmdntbmkv

bpK]pcpcpj\mbncp∂p F∂p ]. _mh ]d™p.

G{_lmw am¿ kvtX^mt\mkv, tXmakv am¿ Cuhm\ntbmkv, tUm.

Koh¿Kokv am¿ _¿W_mkv , kJdnb am¿ tkthdntbmkv,  {]n≥kn∏mƒ

^m. tUm. sdPn amXyp, dh. tUm. eqt°mkv ]n∏¿  (P¿Ω\n), dh. kmw

tImin ^m. tUm. tPm¨ tXmakv Icnßm´n¬ F∂nh¿ {]kwKn®p.

]utemkv am¿ {KotKmdntbmkv cNn® ]pkvXIßƒ teJ\ßƒ

F∂nhbpsS kqNnIbmb _nªntbm{K^n°¬ tkmgvkv sa‰ocnb¬kv

F∂ {KŸw tXmakv am¿ Cuhm\ntbmkv {]Imi\w sNbvXp.

k`m sshZnI {SÃn ^m. tUm. tXmakv hcv§okv Aabn¬, Aflmb

{SÃn tdmWn h¿Kokv G{_lmw F∂nhsc A\ptamZn®p.

hnip≤ sskØv IqZmi \S∂p
tZh-temIw: ae¶c Hm¿ØtUmIv--kv kpdnbm\n k`bnse hnip≤

IqZmiIƒ°mbn D]tbmKn°p∂ ssXeamb hnip≤ sskØv tZhtemIw

Aca\ Nm∏en¬ ]cnip≤ ImtXmen°m _mhmbpsS {][m\ Im¿anI-

XzØn¬ hmgvØn Xømdm°n.

hn. sskØv IqZmibv°v Ipcymt°mkv am¿ ¢nΩokv, kJdnbm am¿

At¥mWntbmkv, tUm. K{_ntb¬ am¿ {KntKmdntbmkv, tUm. bqlm-

t\m≥ am¿ {IntkmÃtamkv, amXyqkv am¿ tXthmtZmkntbmkv, tUm.

bqlmt\m≥ am¿ Znbkv--tImtdmkv, AeIv--kntbmkv am¿ butk_ntbmkv,

tUm. tPmjzm am¿ \nt°mZntamkv. tUm. Koh¿Kokv am¿ sXtbm^ntemkv,

Koh¿Kokv am¿ ]oeIv--knt\mkv,  Koh¿Kokv am¿ ]t°mantbmkv, tUm.

Koh¿Kokv am¿ _¿W_mkv, kJdnbm am¿ tkthdntbmkv F∂o ]nXm-

°∑m¿ klIm¿anIcmbncp∂p. cmhnse 6-˛\v {]`mX \akv--ImctØmsS

Bcw`n® ip{iqj hn. Ip¿∫m\tbmsS kam]n®p.

k`m sshZnI {SÃn ^m. tUm. tXmakv hcv§okv Aabn¬, Aflmb

{SÃn tdmWn h¿Kokv G{_lmw F∂nhsc ]gbskan\mcn IpSpw_w

A\ptamZn®p.
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kap-∂X Zm¿i\n-I\pw {InkvXob thZimkv{X⁄\pw _lp-apJ

ssh⁄m-\n-I-\psa∂ \ne-bn¬ {]i-kvX-\m-bn-cp∂ tUm. ]utemkv am¿

{KotKm-dn-tbmkv sa{Xm-t∏m-eo-Øm-bpsS P∑-iXm_vZn-bmWv Cu h¿jw.

1922 HmKÃv 9˛\p Xr∏q-Wn-Øp-d-bn¬ XSn-°¬ IpSpw-_-Øn¬ P\n® t]mƒ

h¿Kokv AXy-km-[m-c-W-amb _p≤n-ssh-`-h-tØm-sSm∏w, Adn-hns‚ D]cn

taJ-e-Iƒ tXSn \S-Ønb t¢i-]q¿Æ-amb Xo¿∞m-S-\-Øn-eqsS \ΩpsS

kmwkv°m-cnI afi-esØ {]Im-in-∏n-°m≥ bXv\n®p. temI-k`m

Iu¨kn¬ {]kn-U-≠v, C¥y≥ ^ntem-k-^n-°¬ tIm¨{K-kns‚ P\-

d¬ {]kn-U-≠v, C‚¿\mj¨ \ntbm-tπ-t‰m-WnIv skmssk-‰n-bpsS

C¥y≥ Nm]v‰-dns‚ A≤y-£≥, hnhn[ k¿h-I-em-im-e-I-fn¬ {]`m-j-

I≥ F∂o \ne-I-fn-se√mw am¿ {KotKm-dn-tbmkv {it≤-b-\m-bn. hn⁄m\

hnkvt^mS\w Bcw-̀ n® Ccp-]Xmw \q‰m-≠n¬ hyXy-kvX-ß-fmb ssh⁄m-

\nI taJe-Isf kwt«-jn-∏n®v ka-{K -⁄m-\-Øn-te°p \bn-°m-\p≈

A\\yamb Zm¿i-\nI [nj-Wbpw Bhn-jv°m-c-ti-jnbpw {]I-Sn-∏n® am¿

{KotKm-dn-tbm-kns\ ka-Im-en-I¿ Hs´ms° hnkva-bm-Z-c-ß-tfm-sS-bmWv

I≠-Xv.

sIm®n kwÿm-\Øv dmt¶m-Sp- IqSn sslkvIqƒ ]T\w ]q¿Øn-bm-

°nb t]mƒ h¿Ko-kn\v tImf-Pn¬ tNcm-\p≈ kml-Ncyw e`n-®n-√.

t]mÃ¬ hIp∏v AS°w ]e ÿe-ß-fnepw tPmen-Iƒ sNbvX hn⁄m-

\-Zm-ln-bmb B sNdp-∏-°m-c\v FtXym-]y-bn¬ A≤ym-]-I-\mbn hnfn-°-

s∏-´Xv Pohn-X-Øn¬ hgn-Øn-cn-hm-bn. AhnsS Awlm-cnIv `mjbpw Xt±-

iob kwkvIm-chpw hfsc \∂mbn ]Tn-®- t]mƒ h¿Ko-kns\ FtXym-

]y≥ N{I-h¿Øn-bm-bn-cp∂ slbven skemkn Hcp kvIqƒ \mSI Ah-

X-c-W-Øn-eqsS Is≠-Øp-I-bm-bn-cp-∂p. ]n¬°m-eØv hnZym-`ym-k,

\bX{¥ taJ-e-I-fn¬ N{I-h¿Øn-bpsS {][m\ D]-tZ-jvSm-hmbn \nb-an-

°-s∏-´p.

FtXym-]y-bnse A≤ym-]\w Ah-km-\n∏n®v tImfPv hnZym-`ym-k-Øn-

\mbn Ata-cn-°-bn-te-°mWv t]mb-Xv. {InkvXp-hn-t\m-Sp≈ {]Xn-_-≤-X-

bn¬, \oXnbpw kam-[m-\hpw hmgp∂ "ssZh-cmPy' k¶¬∏Øn¬ BIr-

jvS-\mbn, B bphm-hv. Xntbm-f-Pnbpw ^ntem-k-^nbpw ]Tn®v, kz¥w P\-

ßsf tkhn-°Ww F∂ Xo{h-amb B{K-l-tØmsS C¥y-bn-te°p aS-

ßn. a{Zmkv {InkvXy≥ tImfPv A≤ym-]-I-\m-bn-cp∂ I≠-Øn¬ {io

sI. kn. Nmt°mbpw kplr-Øp-°fpw tN¿∂v ÿm]n® Bephm bp. kn.

tImf-Pv, s^tem-jn∏v lukv F∂n-h-tbmSp _‘-s∏´v hnZym¿∞n-Iƒ°n-

S-bn¬ {]h¿Ø\w Bcw-`n-®p. Xs‚ amXr-k-`-bmb ae-¶-c-k-`-bnse `n∂-

X- D∂-X-amb Bflob Z¿i-\hpw {]Xn-`m-ti-jn-bpap≈ B bphm-hns‚

lrZ-bsØ \o‰n-s°m-≠n-cp∂p. AXp-sIm≠v A∂sØ P\-Iob k`m

kam-[m\ {ia-ß-fn-se√mw At±-lhpw ]s¶-Sp-Øp.

1956-˛¬ FtXym-]y≥ N{I-h¿Øn slbven skemkn C¥ybn¬ h∂-

t∏mƒ tIc-f-ØnseØn A∂v ae-¶-c-k-`-bpsS A≤y-£-\m-bn-cp∂ _tk-

en-tbmkv Koh¿Kokv c≠m-a≥ ImtXm-en°m _mhmsb kμ¿in-®p. Zzn`m-

jn-bmbn {]h¿Øn® t]mƒ h¿Ko-kns\ CXn-\n-S-bn¬ \mS-Io-b-ambn

At±lw Xncn-®-dn-™p. h¿j-ßƒ°p apºv Xs‚ {i≤ ]nSn-®p-]-‰nb {]Xn-

`m-im-en-bmb B bphm-hns\ FtXym-]y-bv°p hn´p-X-c-W-sa∂v k`m-[n-Im-

cn-I-tfmSv N{I-h¿Øn Bh-iy-s∏-´p. AhnsS cmP-sIm-´m-c-Øn¬ kap-∂X

]Z-hn-I-fmWv At±-l-Øn\p e`n-®-Xv. N{I-h¿Øn Xs‚ ]u{Xnbmb cmP-

tUm. ]utemkv am¿ {KotKm-dn-tbmkv:
⁄m\-̨ -hn-⁄m-\-ß-fpsS ka-\zbw tXSnb Zm¿i-\nI {]Xǹ

^m. tUm. sI. Fw. tPm¿Pv

Church Teachers

Ip-am-cn°p hnhmlw hsc Btem-Nn® IY-bp-≠v.

1958-˛se kp{]owtImS-Xn-hn-[n-tbmsS ae-¶ck`-bn¬ kam-[m-\hpw

sFIyhpw ssIh-∂p. Bbn-Sbv°p `mc-Xob k¿°m-cp-am-bp≈ Hcp

N¿®bv°v N{I-h¿Øn-bpsS {]Xn-\n-[n-bmbn U¬ln-bn¬ h∂ kam-[m-\-

Imw-£n-bmb t]mƒ h¿Kokv Xm≥ Xma-kn-°p∂ tlm´¬ap-dn-bn¬ ap´p-

IpØn {]m¿∞n®v Xs‚ amXr-k-`-bn¬ Hcp sshZn-I-\m-bn-Øo¿∂v a\pjy

tkh\w \S-Ø-W-sa∂p Xocp-am-\n-®p. aq∂p h¿j-tØmfw FtXym-]y-≥

`c-W-Iq-S-Øn¬ hniz-kvXambn {]h¿Øn-s®-¶nepw cmP-Iob {]uVn-bn¬
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At±lw kwXr-]vX-\m-bn-√. N{I-h¿Øn-bpsS ]e \b-ß-tfmSpw hntbm-

Pn∏v D≠m-bn-cp-∂-Xp-sIm≠v At±-l-Øns‚ kΩ-X-an-√msX Xs∂ D]-cn-

]-T-\-Øn-\mbn cmPyw hn´p. {]n≥kvS¨, tb¬, HmIvkv^Uv F∂n-hn-S-ß-

fnse ]T-\-Øn-\p-tijw ho≠pw C¥y-bn-te°p Xncn®p h∂p.

1961-˛¬ U¬ln-bn¬ hn⁄m≥ `h-\n¬ {][m-\-a{¥n Ph-l¿em¬

s\lvdp A`n-kw-t_m-[\ sNbvX temI-k`m Iu¨kn-ens‚ BtKmf

Akwªn \S-∂-t∏mƒ, A∂v bph-ssh-Zn-I-\m-bn-cp∂ ^m. t]mƒ h¿Kokv

AhnsS \S-Ønb {]i-kvX-amb aq∂v ss__nƒ ]T-\-ßƒ aqew temI-

{i-≤-bm¿Pn-®p. P\o-h-bn¬ temI-k`m Iu¨kn-ens‚ Atkm-kn-tb‰v

P\-d¬ sk{I-´-dn-bmbn At±lw £Wn-°-s∏-´p. A©p- h¿jsØ tkh-

\-Øn-\n-S-bn¬ c≠mw hØn-°m≥ kp∂-l-tZm-kn¬ AXn-Ynbmbn kw_-

‘n-°p-Ibpw ]m›mXy ssh⁄m-\nI temIsØ {]K¤ hy‡n-I-fp-

ambpw hnhn[ aX˛cmjv{S -t\-Xm-°-fp-ambpw kwh-Zn®p XpS-ßp-Ibpw

sNbvXp. 1967-˛¬ ae-¶c Hm¿Ø-tUmIvkv k`-bpsS £W-a-\p-k-cn®v tIm´-

bØv Hm¿Ø-tUmIvkv -sk-an-\m-cn-bn¬ {]n≥kn-∏-embn Npa-X-e-tb-‰p.

AtXm-Sp-Iq-Sn-bmWv C¥ybnse _u≤n-I-hrØ-ß-fnepw k¿h-I-em-imem

tI{μ-ß-fnepw Adn-b-s∏´p XpS-ßn-b-Xv. tIcf bqWn-th-gvkn-‰n-bpsS sk\‰v

AwK-ambn {]h¿Øn-°bpw ]m›mXy ^ntem-k^n ¢mkp-Iƒ \bn-°bpw

sNbvXp.

1975-˛¬ ae-¶ck` At±-lsØ sa{Xm≥ÿm\w \¬In U¬ln-bn-te-

bv°-b-®p. AhnsS Zsse-em-a, tUm. Ic¨knw-Kv, _m_m ho¿km knwKv,

{io NnZm-\μ kzman XpS-ßn-b-h-cp-am-bp≈ kulrZw aqew aXm-¥c kwhm-

Z-Øn¬ auen-I-amb Nne Dƒ°m-gvN-Iƒ \¬Im\pw cN-\-Iƒ \S-Øm\pw

am¿ {KotKm-dn-tbm-kn\p Ign-™p. Iae hm’m-b\≥, sdmanem Ym∏m¿

XpS-ßn-b-hcpw, sPF≥bp, U¬ln bqWn-th-gvkn‰n XpS-ßnb A°m-Z-anIv

tI{μ-ßfpw hfsc BZ-cn® am¿ {KotKm-dn-tbmkv Xs‚ `h-\-Øn¬

hnZym¿∞n-I-sfbpw At\z-j-I-scbpw kZm kzmKXw sNbvXp. alm-flm-

Km‘n bqWn-th-gvkn-‰n-bpsS BZy- L-́ -ß-fn¬ kmaq-ln-I-̨ -km-º-ØnI hnj-

b-ß-fn¬ \nc-h[n skan-\m-dp-Ifpw {]`m-j-W-ßfpw At±lw ap≥ssI

FSpØp \S-Øp-am-bn-cp-∂p. BZc-kqN-I-ambn bqWn-th-gvkn‰n At±-l-

Øns‚ t]cn¬ Hcp ]T-\-]oTw ÿm]n-®p.

kzman hnth-Im-\-μs\ temI-{]-i-kvX-\m-°nb 1893-˛se temI aX-k-

tΩ-f-\-Øns‚ \qdmw hm¿jnIw jn°m-tKm-bn¬ \S-∂-t∏mƒ AXns‚ BZy-

]-Sn-bmb kwLm-SI ktΩ-f-\-Øns‚ DZvLm-S\ {]kwKw \S-Øm≥ £Wn-

°-s∏-´Xv as‰mcp `mc-Xo-b-\mb ]utemkv am¿ {KotKm-dn-tbm-kns\ Bbn-

cp-∂p. ""a\p-jy-cm-in°v apgp-h≥ Hscm‰ aXw F∂-X-√ F√m aX-ßƒ°pw

Hscm‰ a\p-jy-cmin'' F∂ \ne-]m-SmWv {]`m-jWØn¬ At±lw kzoI-

cn-®-Xv.

ioX-bp≤w IØn-\n∂ 1970-˛-I-fn¬ \yq¢n-b¿ Bbp-[-h¬°-c-W-Øn\pw

]m›mXy kmº-ØnI hyh-ÿ-bpsS A[o-iXz Xm¬]-cy-ßƒ°pw FXn-

cmb {]ÿm-\-ß-fn¬ t\Xr-\n-c-bn¬ D≠m-bn-cp∂p am¿ {KotKmdn-tbm-kv.

\oXnbpw kzmX-{¥yhpw \ne-\n¬°p∂ Hcp kmaq-ly- hy-h-ÿsb kz]v\w

I≠ am¿ {KotKm-dn-tbmkv djy-bn¬ {]kn-U≠v tKm¿_-t®-hns‚ kulr-

Z-hebØn-em-b-Xn¬ AZv`p-X-an-√. 1991-˛¬ Im≥_-d-bn¬ \S∂ k`-I-fpsS

h≥ ktΩ-f-\-Øn¬, Bkv{X-en-b-bnse BZn-hm-kn-I-fpsS {]iv\-Øn¬

Xs‚ k¿°m-cns\ \ymbo-I-cn® {][m-\-a{¥n t_m_v tlm°ns\ (Bob
Hawke) D÷z-e-amb Hcp adp-]Sn {]kw-K-Øn-eqsS A‘m-fn-∏n® _nj∏v

]m›m-Xy¿°n-S-bn¬ hnhmZ ]pcp-j-\m-bn.

\ncm-bp-[o-I-c-W-Øn\pw temI-k-am-[m-\-Øn-\p-am-bp≈ {]kn-≤-amb

tamkvt°m du≠v tS_nƒ tIm¨^-d≥kp-I-fn¬ A≤y£w hln-°p-hm≥

am¿ {KotKm-dn-tbmkv £Wn-°-s∏-´p. B Ime-L-´-Øn-emWv 1979-˛¬ Ata-

cn-°-bnse akm-®p-sk‰vkv C≥Ãn-‰yq´v Hm^v sSIvt\m-f-Pn-bn¬ h®p \S∂

{]kn-≤-amb "aXhpw imkv{Xhpw a\p-jy-`m-hnbpw' F∂ tIm¨^-

d≥kns‚ A≤y-£-ÿm\w hln®v ]m›mXy ]fin-X-∑msc hnkva-bn-∏n-

®-Xv. hn⁄m-\-Øns‚ hnhn[ [mc-Isf a\p-jy-\-∑-bv°p-th≠n GtIm]n-

∏n-°Wsa∂ \ne-]mSv {]K¬`-ambn At±lw Ah-X-cn-∏n-®Xv hfsc {it≤-

b-am-bn.

C¥y-bn¬ hnhn[ cmjv{S-t\-Xm-°-fp -am-bn -´p≈ At±-l-Øns‚

kulrZØneqsS Hcp ]pXnb cmjv{S-hy-h-ÿ-sb-°p-dn-®p≈ Z¿i\w Ah-

X-cn-∏n-°m\mWv tUm. {KntKm-dn-tbmkv {ian-®Xv. `mc-X-Ønse AXn-k-º-

∂amb B≤ym-fln-I-[m-cIfpw ̀ c-W-L-S\ A\p-im-kn-°p∂ aX-\n-c-t]£-

Xbpw XΩn¬ Fßs\ k¿Km-fl-I-ambn ka-\z-bn-∏n°mw F∂Xv am¿

{KotKm-dn-tbm-kns‚ {][m\ At\z-jW hnj-b-ß-fn¬ H∂m-bn-cp-∂p.

]m›m-Xy-ssi-en-bn-ep≈ sk°p-e-dn-ksØ At±lw \nin-X-ambn hna¿in-

®p. AXp-t]mse Xs∂ hnZym-`ym-k-cw-KØv, "A°m-Z-anbpw B{i-ahpw'

XΩn-ep≈ ]mc-kv]-cyw, AXm-bXv ̀ uXnI hn⁄m-\hpw C¥y-bpsS {]_p-

≤-amb B≤ym-flnI ⁄m\hpw XΩn¬ Fßs\ a\p-jy-\∑bv°mbn ka-

c-k-s∏-SpØmw F∂p-≈Xpw Xs‚ kp{]-[m\ hnj-b-am-bn-cp-∂p. "B[p-\n-

I-X'sb krjvSn® bqtdm-]y≥ {]_p-≤Xm {]ÿm-\sØ (Enlightenment)
-KmV-amb hni-I-e-\-Øn\pw hna¿i-\-Øn\pw am¿ {KotKm-dn-tbmkv Xs‚

{]kn-≤-amb c≠p {KŸ-ß-fn-eqsS hnt[-b-am-°n. ]m›mXy {]_p-≤X

a\pjy bp‡n-sb am{Xw ]cn-K-Wn-°p-tºmƒ, `mc-X-Øn\pw Gjy≥ cmPy-

ßƒ°pw tbmPn-®Xv _u≤Ime-L´Øn¬ Bcw-̀ n® \ΩpsS kz¥w {]_p-

≤-X-bmWv F∂v At±lw \nc-¥cw DZvt_m-[n-∏n®psIm≠n-cp∂p. a\p-jy-

bp-‡n-sbbpw `uXnI hn⁄m-\-sØbpw kºq¿Æ-ambn kzmwio-Icn-®p-

sIm≠v AXo-{μnb ⁄m\-Øn-tebv°v Fßs\ IS°mw F∂p≈Xmbn-

cp∂p Gjy≥/C¥y≥ {]_p-≤-X-bpsS ImX¬ F∂v At±lw hy‡-

am°n.

am¿ {KotKm-dn-tbm-kns‚ an°-hmdpw F√m cN-\-I-fnepw `mhn-sb-°p-dn-

®p≈ Hcp k¶¬∏ Nn{Xw s\øp-∂p-≠v. cmjv{Sob A[o-i-Xzhpw kzm¿∞

em`hpw e£y-an´ hnI-k-\-Xz-c-bn-¬-s]´v hn\m-i-Øns‚ Npgn-I-fnemb a\p-

jy-cm-in-bpsS AXn-Po-h-\hpw, \oXn-bnepw Icp-W-bnepw a\p-jy-kzm-X-{¥y-

Ønepw thcq-∂nb Hcp ]pXnb temI hyh-ÿ-bpamWv At±lw F√m

hn⁄m-\-[m-c-I-fp-sSbpw A¥n-a-e-£y-ambn I≠-Xv.

]m›mXy kwkv°m-c-Øns‚ Nne [mc-W-Isf ITn-\-ambn hna¿in-®p-

sIm≠v, At±-l-sa-SpØ i‡n-bmb \ne-]m-Sp-Iƒ aqew Nne ]m›m-Xy-

cpsS ISpØ hna¿i-\hpw a‰p Nne-cpsS Bg-amb BZ-chpw t\Sn. a\p-jy-

kzm-X{¥ysØ G‰hpw henb aqey-ambn Icp-Xnb am¿ {KotKm-dn-tbmkv

a\pjy a¿±-I-sa∂p tXm∂nb F√m hyh-ÿ-I-tfmSpw A[n-Im-c-{]-a-Ø-

tcmSpw Ie-ln-®p. ]t£ Xnc-t°-dnb B [nj-Wm-imen \mep- Iq´w a\p-

jy-¿°v Ft∏mgpw kabw sImSp°p-am-bn-cp∂p: Ip™p-ßƒ, at\m-hn-{`m-

¥n-bp-≈-h¿, bYm¿∞ ⁄m\m-t\z-jn-Iƒ, kmXzn-I-cmb hy‡n-Iƒ.

AXoh hn\-btØmSpw B¿{Z-kvt\l-tØmSpw IqSn Ch-tcmSp CS-s]-Sp-

am-bn-cp-∂p.

1993-˛¬ HmIvkv^-Un¬ \n∂p e≠≥ hgn P¿Ω-\n-bn-te-°p≈ hnam-\-

bm-{X-bv°n-S-bn¬ ]£m-LmXw D≠mb am¿ {KotKm-dn-tbmkv Hcp hiw

_e-lo-\-amb ico-c-hp-ambn cmPym-¥c bm{X-Iƒ \S-Øn. AXn-\Iw

ho≠pw `n∂n® ae-¶-c-k-`-bpsS sFIy-Øn\pth≠nbpw temI-k-am-[m-\-

Øn-\p-th-≠n-bpap≈ ]e bXv\-ß-fnepw hym]r-X-\m-bn-cp-∂p. U¬ln-bn¬

Xs‚ Bÿm\ `h-\-Øn¬ 1996 \hw-_¿ 24-˛\p At±lw A¥-cn-®p.

tI{μ-k¿°m¿ _lp-a-Xn-]q¿hw At±-l-Øns‚ `uXn-I-icocw {]tXyI

hnam-\-Øn¬ sIm®n-bn¬ sIm≠p-h-cn-Ibpw tIm´-bØv ]g-b-sk-an-\m-cn-

bn¬ ]nt‰∂v kwkv°-cn-°pIbpw sNbvXp. temI-Øn¬ hnhn[ aX-ß-

fnepw {]Xyb-im-kv{X-ß-fn-epw-s]´ [mcmfw-t]¿ Kpcp-Xp-ey-\mbn BZ-cn®

am¿ {KotKm-dn-tbm-kns‚ a\p-jy-Z¿i\w C∂v IqSp-X¬ {]k-‡-am-bn-s°m-

≠n-cn-°-bm-Wv.

(te-J-I≥ alm-fl-mKm‘n bqWn-th-gvkn-‰n-bn¬ tUm. ]utemkv am¿

{KotKm-dn-tbmkv ]T-\-]oTw A≤y-£-\m-Wv.)

temI-Øn¬ hnhn[ aX-ß-fnepw {]Xyb-im-kv{X-ß-

fn-epw-s]´ [mcmfw-t]¿ Kpcp-Xp-ey-\mbn BZ-cn®

am¿ {KotKm-dn-tbm-kns‚ a\p-jy-Z¿i\w C∂v

IqSp-X¬ {]k-‡-am-bn-s°m-≠n-cn-°-bm-Wv.
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His Holiness Baselios Marthoma Mathews III the Catholicos of the East
and the Malankara Metropolitan, Your Eminences, and dear Sisters and
Brothers in Christ,

I bring you greetings on behalf of the World Council of Churches and the
global Ecumenical movement, from Geneva. It is my privilege that I can
reflect and share my thoughts on the ecumenical contributions of the inspir-
ing and phenomenal life of His Eminence Paulose Mar Gregorios, of blessed
memory, at this august event that marks his birth centenary.

The leadership of WCC is deeply honoured to be asked to give this
opening address.

His Eminence Paulose Mar Gregorios has contributed immensely to the
work of the WCC and has positively impacted and strengthened the Ecu-
menical movement. He consistently uplifted the voice of people in the mar-
gins of society, through his life, actions and his teachings. The reflections
and brief narratives I will give now are just examples and in no way exhaus-
tive or representative of his immense contributions. It is simply a deeply
grateful and thoughtful reflection of this servant of God.

It is a daunting task to reflect on the depth and width of the contributions
of this deeply spiritual, and outstanding scholar, theologian, philosopher, and
leader.

A constant learner and teacher, Dr. Paulos Mar Gregorios, sought to
bring together in a holistic vision, several disciplines such as philosophy,
economics, political science, medicine, education, physics, and theology. In
that process, he became a great mediator and bridge-builder, bringing to-
gether, cultures, peoples, faiths and philosophies.

His Eminence Paulose Mar Gregorios, then known as Fr. Paul Verghese
who became widely known in the international ecumenical scene, in 1961,
as a 39-year-old recently ordained Indian orthodox priest, and a doctoral
student from Oxford. He was one of the three main Bible Study leaders, at
the Third Assembly of the World Council of Churches held at New Delhi in
1961. His contributions made a great impression on the Assembly, which
made the Orthodox delegates, many of whose churches had just joined the
WCC, exceptionally elated and proud.

Fr Paul Verghese was invited to join the staff of the World Council of
Churches in Geneva by its first General Secretary Dr. Visser’t Hooft. He
joined WCC as its Associate General Secretary and as Director of the
Division of Ecumenical Action where he served from 1962 to 1967. Follow-
ing that, he returned to India as the Principal of the Orthodox Theological
Seminary in Kottayam. The time he spent at the WCC helped cement many
ecumenical relationships and led to many contributions to the global ecu-
menical movement.

A great seer
with a vision of the future

Professor Dr Isabel Apawo Phiri
(Deputy General Secretary in Public Witness and Diakonia,

World Council of Churches)

Bridging and mediating the denominational divide
His Eminence Paulose Mar Gregorios reiterated that Ecumenism for

Christians is not an option- but an obligation, to live the unity, confirming the
Christian understanding that the church is one body with Christ (1 Cor.
12:12-13).

During the five years at the WCC, he was able to extensively visit the
Protestant and Orthodox churches of the World, and to serve as an Ob-
server at the Second Vatican Council of the Roman Catholic Church and to
get an inside knowledge of the Christian churches of the world. While tak-
ing up major teaching and ecumenical responsibilities in his own church, he
served also as a member of the Faith and Order Commission of the WCC
from 1968 to 1975, meeting and working with many outstanding theological
minds. His Eminence also served for 12 years, from 1963 to 1975, as a
founding member of the Joint Working Group between the Vatican and the
WCC. As a pioneering Orthodox staff member at the WCC, he also served
alongside and developed a close working relationship with the late Dr Nikos
Nissiotos, (director of the Ecumenical Institute, Bossey, from 1958 to 1974)
and a member of the Greek Orthodox Church. They worked as one of the
Joint Convenors of the history-making informal conversations between theo-
logians of the Oriental Orthodox and Eastern Orthodox churches, which
had broken communion with each other more than 13 centuries ago. In
1975 Fr Paul Verghese was consecrated as His Eminence Paulose Mar
Gregorios. In the same year he was elected to the Executive Committee of
the WCC. In 1983 at WCC Assembly in Vancouver, Canada, he was elected
Asia President of the World Council of Churches, a position he held until the
1991 WCC Assembly in Canberra.

His Ecumenical journey was built on a firm foundation of dedicated and
disciplined life both as a lay person and as a clergy, living and serving the

Speech
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Lord and people in different denominations in various contexts. Even as a
young adult aged 15, having to break his education after school due to the
financial constraints of his family, he worked as a free-lance journalist for a
Catholic periodical in his hometown. In his early 20’s after working for the
Postal Service, he moved to Ethiopia as a teacher. After 13 years of work-
ing, he raised enough resources to fund his education - BA, Bachelors and
Master’s in Divinity at Goshen College and from Princeton Theological
Seminary. During that period (1950-1954), as an orthodox layperson, he
served as Assistant pastor in two African American Baptist churches in
Indiana and New Jersey. This was during the era of segregation, where he
became one with African American communities in their struggles. In 1954
Paul Verghese returned to India and started working as a lecturer in Chris-
tian faith and theology at the Union Christian College, Alwaye and the Fel-
lowship House. Soon he was elected General Secretary of the Orthodox
Student Conference of India. From 1956 to 1959 he served as the special
advisor to Emperor Haile Selassie of Ethiopia. Following that, he left the life
of power and privilege to pursue further studies. His ecumenical journey
and his life connecting people was an emblematic bridge, bearing, connect-
ing, and relating. Always true to his faith.

Bridging and mediating the divide between Faith and Science
Dr. Paulos Mar Gregorios was the Chair of the WCC’s famous World

Conference on Faith, Science, and the Future, held at the Massachusetts
Institute of Technology in 1979, with 500 scientists and the same number of
social scientists and theologians. He also chaired the Preparatory Commit-
tee for the gathering for a five-year period. In the process, he prepared the
book The Human Presence, giving an Orthodox Christian approach to the
challenging topic. He effectively worked with many world thinkers on the
issues relating to modern science as our chief way of knowing, and to mod-
ern technology as our principal tool for transforming society and environ-
ment. His effective chairing of the whole process and the Conference re-
vealed Dr. Paulos Mar Gregorios’ ability to facilitate the high-level discus-
sions and draw out implications from his widespread learning to be able to
make an impact on the best secular and scientific minds of the world.

He identified the root problem is the disconnection and separation of our
science-technology from the sacramental understanding of material reality
as the bearer of God. For the sake of a quick development of science-
technology, humankind has increasing taken an exclusively triumphalistic,
unsacramental, one-sided anthropological stance, increasing straying away
from the path of the good and losing the very capacity for a sacramental
understanding of

reality. He advised the re-conditioning of the human consciousness through
intensive corporate disciplines (that guide us into functioning as the early
church, to live together with the richness of Confession and the depth of
Worship, the necessity of Guidance and the joy of Celebration), to over-
come the alienation precipitated by a technological culture. He taught that
the sacrament is the mode of man’s participation in the divine through the
created reality, without which humanity would perish.

Bridging and mediating the Spiritual and Secular
Mar Gregorios qualifies his own Christian vision of the world as “sacra-

mental humanism.” His understanding of reality was firmly rooted in the
incarnation of God in Christ and the transformation of humanity to be in the
likeness of God. From this firm foundation, he could easily and seamlessly
move across the borders of various disciplines, faiths and philosophies and
gather insights from current research in both physical and social sciences
as well as from ideological debates. His wisdom, versatile mind, his forth-
right and respectful approach to people from all walks of life, bought him
recognition and honour from the secular, religious and academic worlds.
His advice, guidance and counsel were valued by people from across the
ideological and religious spectrum. He has chairs created in his name in
secular universities and was even the president of the Indian Philosophical
Congress. He was well grounded in both Western and Eastern philosophi-
cal systems. His knowledge of European philosophy from its beginnings in
the classical Greek tradition and more particularly in the Neoplatonic and
Greek patristic streams to twentieth-century philosophers made him

critical of contemporary Western philosophy’s turning away from the
transcendent. He identified the ‘Subjective’ and the ‘Objective’ as two Poles
of Knowledge. He reasoned that the western influenced secular thinking
has gone far on the analytical path, practically neglecting the holistic and the
intuitive-synthetic and have become weak in their capacity to have holistic
visions, losing sight of the transcendent in which this world is grounded.
Mar Gregorios called for “a new enlightenment” and turned to Indian/Asian
philosophical resources, as providing sane philosophical grounding for an
alternative that links the material and the transcendent in a holistic and all-
connecting awareness. He was deeply rooted in early Christian thinking
and practice, and argued that ethics could never be divorced from theology.
He addressed the socio economic and political realities of his time, in a
frank and forthright manner, dynamically, publicly, and respectfully engaged
and connected with leading thought leaders, both in the secular domain and
in the context of other faiths. During his life, the way he interacted with the
society and his own context in India, revealed this mediation and
bridgebuilding nature.
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A holistic life: Breaking down duality, and the compartments of
our thought and life

Mar Gregorios points us to the Asian-African heritage that shaped Chris-
tianity in the first millennium. Be it Egypt and Cappadocia, he reminded us
all major fathers and mothers of the church in the East came from parts of
Africa and Asia, and they had very different cultural and spiritual sensitivi-
ties from the Roman and European West. He emphasised the St Gregory of
Nyssa’s thoughts and alternate structure to shape a Christian ideology that
is timeless and helpful for us to face the future. A perspective that humanity
is potentially capable of all good as we are created in the “image of God”.

“….understand and know me, that I am the Lord; I act with steadfast
love, justice, and righteousness in the earth, for in these things I delight, says
the Lord.” Jeremiah 9:24.

The adoption of such an alternate structure of Christian thought has
many implications that are most significant for the human pursuit of
humanity’s God-given destiny.

This is quite different from the dualism of the two cities, one of the earth
and the other of God, that which was propounded by St Augustine, which
had a huge influence on Western Christianity.

From the perspective that humanity is potentially capable of all good, he
also pointed us back to the roots of the Hebrew bible and the early Christian
communities and taught us to break down the compartments created by
false interpretations. He taught us that we are expected to serve both God
and humanity, seamlessly. We cannot claim to serve God and be blind to the
needs of people and creation. He studied the Hebrew word used for ‘ser-
vice’, which is ‘Avodah’ and the Greek equivalent is ‘Diakonia’. He also
emphasised that the Hebrew word is holistic with connotations ranging from
worship, work, and service. Therefore, he argued, the biblical concept of
serving God and humanity cannot be compartmentalised.

He also taught us that justice and righteousness are core characteristics
of the Kingdom/ reign of God, experienced in all fullness expressed along-
side steadfast love, peace, and joy- truths that cannot be placed in silos.

“For the kingdom of God is not food and drink but righteousness and
peace and joy in the Holy Spirit.” Romans 14:17

He constantly reminded us that the biblical meaning of justice is rich and
multidimensional, as compared to the often-limited secular understanding of
justice, establishing a template for a society that is deeply concerned about
the welfare of each individual, with mutual moral

responsibilities between people, and a framework of obligations created
by laws and commandments. This understanding of justice arises from the
biblical insistence on the difference between possession and ownership.
Ultimately, all things are owned by God, the Creator of the world. What we
possess, we do not own – we merely hold it in trust for God. We are ex-
horted to strive first for the kingdom of God and God’s righteousness, and
God will meet all the needs of the followers as well. (Matthew 6:33). God
promises to guide people and communities continually, to be sustained,
strengthened, and be nourished (Isaiah 58:11).

Concluding remarks.
I would like to conclude with four aspects of the life of His Eminence

Paulose Mar Gregorios that has deeply moved me.

1. Humility. He had no false pretentions or false modesty and was
always truthful. Even being an academic giant, he was a keen listener, with
a childlike enthusiasm to learn with constant openness to different perspec-

tives. He interacted and engaged with the greatest and the smallest with
equanimity and respect.

2. Rooted in the Bible. Even as a prolific and deep thinker who read
widely, dialogued earnestly, and wrote extensively, and authored more than
47 books, he was rooted in the Bible. He deeply reflected on the layers of
meanings and its complexities and engaged from one-to-one personal inter-
actions to audiences of thousands of people. Most significantly, he lived by
the values anchored in our Holy Scripture.

3. Intolerance to injustice. He did not tolerate domination, exploita-
tion, and subjugation by the power wielding nations, often manifested as
colonialism, neo-colonialism and racism. He spoke up boldly and spoke plainly
against injustices, especially from the context of the marginalised, be it in
Asia, Africa or Australia. He took his stand, even at the expense of upset-
ting the powerful. For him, it was a question of human dignity and not eco-
nomic development at any cost.

4. A great seer with a vision of the future. He was way ahead of his
time, questioning the doctrine that humanity has a mandate from God to
dominate the earth, that has helped promote industry and advance science
and technology, but has extensively damaged creation and the biosphere.
His teaching help us to chart the future, where humanity is not the measure
of all things, but rather, bears a major responsibility for the welfare and
sustenance of the whole creation.

May his memory be ever blessed! May his life continue to inspire us to
journey with God, to a better future!

Finally, I would like to acknowledge the contributions of numerous scholars
and theologians, who have helped study, compile, and promote the phenom-
enal body of work that His Eminence Dr Paulose Mar Gregorios has left
us. The Ecumenical community has greatly benefitted from your work. In
this regard, my special thanks to Fr. Dr K M George, the Director of Sopana
Orthodox Academy, a past member of the Central Committee of WCC and
a colleague who worked at WCC, for his dedication and faithfulness to the
work and legacy of His Eminence Dr Paulose Mar Gregorios.

Honouring the Blessed Memory of His Eminence, I humbly declare the
International Seminar commemorating the 100th Birth Anniversary of His
Eminence Dr Paulose Mar Gregorios- OPEN!

(Inaugural Address of International Seminar commemorating the
100th Birth Anniversary of His Eminence Dr Paulose Mar Gregorios
at Orthodox Seminary, Kottayam)
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BtKm-f-X-e-Øn¬ {]i-kvX-\mb tUm. ]utemkv am¿ {KotKm-dn-tbm-

kns‚ (1922-˛1996) {]Ya Poh-N-cn{Xw Fgp-XpI F∂ AXy]q¿Δ _lp-a-

Xn-bmWv am[y-a -{]h¿Ø-I\pw Kth-j-I-\pamb tPmbvkv tXm´-bv°m-Sn\v

e`n-®-Xv. AJne temI k`m Iu¨-knens‚ {]-kn-U≠v, C¥y≥ ^ntem-

k-^n-°¬ tIm¨{Kkv {]kn-U-≠v, U¬ln `{Zm-k\ sa{Xm-t∏m-eoØm,

Hm¿Ø-tUmIvkv skan-\mcn {]n≥kn-∏¬ XpSßn \nc-h[n D∂-X-]-Z-hn-Iƒ

Ae¶-cn® tUm. ]utemkv am¿ {KotKm-dn-tbm-kns‚ t]-gvk-W¬ sk{I-

´dn F∂ \nebn¬ {]h¿Øn-°p-hm\pw A`n-ap-J-ßfpw A]q¿Δ Ub-dn-

Ifpw ^bep-Ifpw t^mt´m-Ifpw kw`m-j-W-ßfpw cN-\-Ifpw kam-l-cn-

°p-hm\pw Ah-kcw e`n-®-Xns‚ {]Xn-^-e\amWv {]Im-i-Øn-tebv°v Hcp

Xo¿∞b-m{X.

]utemkv am¿ {KotKm-dn-tbm-kns‚ H∂mw Hm¿Ω-s∏-cp-∂m-fn¬ 1997 \hw-

_¿ 24-˛\p {]kn-≤oIcn® Cu IrXn Hcp h¿jw sIm≠v hn‰p Xo¿∂-p.

2017-̨ se ]p-Xnb ]Xn∏v ]cn-j-v°-cn® _r-lZv cN-\-bmWv. tZio-b, A¥¿tZ-

iob Xe-ß-fn¬ ]utemkv am¿ {KotKm-dn-tbm-kn\v \nc-h[n injycp≠m-

sb-¶nepw Poh-N-cn{X cN-\-bv°p≈ \ntbmKw tPmbvkv tXm´-bv°m-Sn-\mWv

e`n-®-Xv. ⁄m\-Øns-‚ Cu Ipe-]¿Δ-XsØ°pd-n®v a‰m¿°pw CXp-hsc

ka-{K-amb Hcp Pohn-X-tcJ {]-Im-in-∏n-°p-hm\pw Ign-™n-´n-√.

]utemkv am¿ {KotKm-dn-tbm-kv Xs‚ cN-\-Iƒ {]kn-≤o-I-cn-°-s∏-Sm-

Ø-Xn-ep≈ tJZhpw Bi-¶bpw tPmbvkv tXm´bv°m-Sn-t\mSv Hc-`nap-J-

Øn¬ ]-¶p-h-®nc-p-∂p. B ZuXyw tPmbvkv tXm´bv°m-Sv Gs‰Sp°-W-sa∂

]utemkv am¿ {KotKm-dn-tbm-kns‚ a\- nse A¥ym-`n-em-j-w Xncn-®-dn™-

XmWv, \nc-¥-c-amb Kthj-W X]-ky-bn-eqsS {KntKm-dn-b-≥ Z¿i-\-ßƒ

Ah-X-cn-∏n-°phm≥ tPmbvkns\ t{]cn-∏n°p∂Xv.

]utemkv am¿ {KotKm-dn-tbm-kpambn Hc-`n-apJw \S-Øp-hm-\mbn

tIm´bw ]g-b-sk-an-\-mcn-bn¬ sN∂ tPmbvkv tXm´-bv°m-Sn\v At±lsØ

ImW-p-hm-\p≈ Ah-kcw \n-tj-[n-®p. F∂m¬ sNdp-{]m-b-Øn¬ Xs∂

Fgp-Øp-Im-c≥ F∂ \ne-bn¬ t]sc-Sp-Øn-cp∂ tPmbvkv tXm´bv°mSv

Hcp Ipdn∏v ]utemkv am¿ {KotKm-dn-tbm-kns\ Gev]n°-p-hm-\mbn sk{I-

´dn hiw sImSp-Øp-hn-´p. G-Xm\pw -\n-an-j-ßƒ°p-≈n¬ {]th-i-\m-\p-aXn

e`n-®-XmWv {]Im-i-Øn-te-bv°p≈ Xo¿∞m-S-\-Øns‚ Bcw-`w. {]K-¤-

cmb ⁄m\n-Iƒ°pw {]i-kvX-cmb t\Xm-°-∑m¿°pw t]mepw A\p-aXn

\ntj-[n-®n-cp∂ ]utemkv am¿ {KotKm-dn-tbm-kns‚ ⁄m\-∏p-c-bn-te°v

kss[cyw IS-∂p-I-b-dp-hm-\p≈ [oc-X-bmhmw ]n∂oSv tPmbvkv tXm -́bv°m-

Sns\ Xs‚ "hm’eyhm\mbn' Icp-Xp-hm\pw A¥ym-`n-emjw Adn-bn-°p-

hm\pw CS-bm-°n-b-Xv.

]utemkv am¿ {KotKm-dn-tbm-kns‚ cN-\-Ifpw {KntKm-dn-b≥ ]T-\-ßfpw

kam-l-cn-°p-∂-Xn\pw BtKm-f-X-e-Øn¬ {]N-cn-∏n-°p-∂-Xn\pw tPmbvkv

tXm´-bv°mSv \S-Øp∂ {ia-ßƒ AXoh {it≤-b-am-Wv. 1992 apX¬

]utemkv am¿ {KotKm-dn-tbm-kns‚ injyXzw kzoI-cn®v At±-l-tØm-sSm∏w

C¥y-bpsS hnhn[ `mK-ß-fn¬ k©-cn®pw aWn-°q-dp-Iƒ kw`m-jWw

\S-Ønbpw ¢m p-Ifpw {]kwK-ßfpw dn°m¿Uv sNbvXp-amWv hn`h kam-

l-cWw \S-Øn-b-Xv. Ch am\-h-cm-in°p apgp-h≥ {]tbm-P-\-s∏-Sp∂ coXn-

bn¬ A®-Sn®pw sh_vssk‰v D≠m°n AXn¬ {]kn-≤o-I-cn®pw BtKm-f-

X-e-Øn¬ {KntKm-dn-b≥ Z¿i-\-ßƒ {]N-cn-∏n-°p-∂-Xn¬ {]tXyIw Pm{KX

]pe¿Øp∂p.

{KntKm-dn-b≥ Npgn-bn¬

hoWp-t]m-sbm-cmƒ
^m. tUm. tPm¨ tXmakv Icn-ß-m´n¬

k`m-]n-Xm-°-∑m¿

tPmbvkv tXm´-bv°mSpw tPm¨k¨ a√-∏-

≈nbpw hfsc sNdp-∏-Øn-te-Xs∂ ]utemkv

am¿ {KotKm-dn-tbmkv Xncp-ta-\n-bpsS {`a-W-]-

Y-Øn¬ hoW c≠v bphm-°-fm-Wv. B {`aWw

Ah¿°v el-cn-bmWv.

"h´-∏mew' Np‰p∂ Ip´n-Isf I≠n-´nt√?

Np‰n-®p‰n Xe-I-dßn hogm-dm-hp-tºmƒ Id-°-

Øns‚ hrØ-]-cn-[nsb sXm´p-X-tem-Sn, AXo-

{μn -bm-\p -` -h-Øn-te°v an∂¬-th-K-Øn¬

]mbp∂ Hcp kv]¿i-tcJ (tangent) P\n-°p-

∂p. C{μn-bm-Xn-im-bn-bm-b, ss\an-jn-I-amb Hcp

el-cn-bm-W-Xv. sIm®p-Ip-´n-Iƒt]mepw AX-\p-`-hn-°m-\mWv {ian-°p-∂-

Xv. kv]¿i-tc-J-bpsS B¿÷-h-Xz -amWv Ah¿°pw A`n-Im-ayw.

\nkzm¿∞hpw \nkvX-{μ-hp-ambn ⁄m\m-t\z-jWw \S-Øp∂ B¿°pw

A\p-`-h-th-Zy-am-W-Xv. ssZ\w-Zn-\-Øns‚ Zo\-X-I-fn¬ \n∂p≈ hntam-N-

\-hp-am-W-Xv. anÃn-°p-I-fpsS Imcy-Øn-em-hp-tºmƒ D∑m-Z-Øn-s‚bpw D¬°-

S-amb {]W-b-Øn-s‚bpw "h´-∏me'sØ sXm´p-sXm-´mWv Cu elcotcJ

IS-∂p-t]m-Ip-∂Xv. tbip-{InkvXp ]d™p: ""⁄m\tam AXns‚ F√m

a°-fmepw \ymbo-I-cn-°-s∏-Sp∂p'' (eqt°m 7:35).

-̨   ^m. tUm. sI. Fw. tPm¿÷v
(tUm. ]utemkv am¿ {KotKmdntbmkv kwhZn°p∂p bphP\ß-

tfmSv... hnZym¿∞nItfmSv... Ip™pßtfmSv... F∂ {KŸ-Øn-s\-gp-Xnb

Ah-Xm-cn-I-bn¬ \n∂pw)
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]utemkv am¿ {KotKm-dn-tbm-kns‚ ssIsb-gp-Øv {]-Xn-Ifpw cN-\-Ifpw

{KŸ-ßfpw {]`m-j-W-ßfpw kam-l-cn®v temI-sØ-hn-sS-bp-ap≈ ̀ mhn Kth-

j-I¿°mbn tIm´-b-Øp≈ {KnK-dn Hm^v C¥y ÃUn sk‚¿ F∂ Kth-

jWtI{μ-Øn¬ 1993 apX¬ kq£n-°p∂p. temI-Øns‚ hnhn[ `mK-ß-

fn¬ \n∂pw Kth-j-I¿ ]utemkv am¿ {KotKm-dn-tbm-kns‚ cN-\-Ifpw

Z¿i-\-ßfpw ]Tn-°p-hm-\mbn CXv {]tbm-P-\-s∏-Sp-Øp-∂p.

{KntKm-dn-b≥ Z¿i-\-ßƒ ̀ mhn-X-e-ap-d-bv°pw a\p-jy-cm-in°p apgp-h\pw

{]tbm-P-\-s∏-SWw F∂ B{Klw aqe-amWv ÿm]\w XpS-ßp-hm≥ CS-

bm-b-sX∂v tPmbvkv tXm´-bv°mSv ]d-bp-∂p. bmsXmcp ]c-t{]-c-Wbpw

{]Xn-^-ehpw IqSm-sX-bmWv Cu ÿm]\w Bcw-`-n-®-Xpw.

]utemkv am¿ {KotKm-dn-tbm-kns‚ ae-bmf cN-\-Iƒ kam-l-cn®v \mep

hmey-ßƒ {]-kn-≤o-I-cn-®p. sa{Xm-t∏m-eo-Øm-bp-ambn A©p aWn-°q-tdmfw

\S-Ønb A`n-apJw ]pkvX-I-cq-]-Øn-em-°n. sa{Xm-t∏m-eo-Øm-bpsS

{]ikvX {KŸ-ß-fmb tImkv-anIv am≥, loenwKv: F tlmfn-ÃnIv At{]m®v

F∂o {KŸ-ß-fpsS ae-bmf ]cn-`mj {]kn-≤o-I-cn-®p. {KntKm-dn-b≥ ]T-

\ßfpsS Ggp {KŸ-ßfpw sa{Xm-t∏m-eo-Øm-bpsS Cw•ojv cN-\-Iƒ kam-

l-cn®v Bdp {KŸ-ßfpw {]km-[\w sNbvXp. sa{Xm-t∏m-eoØm-bpsS Poh-

Ncn{Xw Ip´n-Iƒ°mbn ae-bm-f-Ø-nepw tPmbvkv tXm´-bv°mSv cNn-®n-´p≠v.

{]kn-≤o-I-cn® 29 {KŸ-ß-fn¬ `qcn-`m-K-Øn\pw kz¥w ssIbnse ]-W-

amWv apS-°n-b-Xv.

]utemkv am¿ {KotKm-dn-tbm-kns‚ i_vZw A¥m-cmjv{S thZn-I-fn¬

]e-t∏mgpw tImfn-f°w krjvSn-®p. B {]uV-amb apg°w hnI-knX cmjv{S-

ßsf sR´n-®p. hn⁄m-\-Øns‚ auenI Z¿i-\-ßƒ Im®n-°p-dn-°nbXv

a\p-jy-kzm-X-{¥y-Øn\pw ]pXnb am\-hn-I-Xbv°pw Bbn-cp-∂p. CXn-\mbn

\ncm-bp-[o-I-cWw D≠m-I-W-sa∂pw a\p-jys\ ]q¿Æ-X-bn¬ \bn-°p∂

]pXnb am\-hnI kwkvImcw DS-se-Sp-°-W-sa∂pw ]Tn-∏n-®p. ss[j-Wn-I-

X-bpsS sshhn[y taJ-e-I-fn¬ B[n-]Xyw ÿm]n® am¿ {KotKm-dn-tbmkv

ssIh-bv°mØ taJ-e-I-fn-√. \nc-h[n A¥m-cmjv{S _lp-a-Xn-Iƒ e`n®

C¥y-bnse A]q¿Δ hy‡n-XzamWXv. Cu al-Ømb Pohn-X-Øns‚

hyXykvX Xe-ßƒ ASp-Ø-dn-bp-hm≥ klm-bn-°p∂ DØa IrXn-bmWv

tPmbvkv tXm´-bv°mSv Xøm-dm-°nb {]Im-i-Øn-te°v Hcp Xo¿∞-bm-{X.

sXmÆqdpIfpsS Ahkm\ ImesØ tIm´bw am¿tØmΩm

skan\mcn ]T\ \mfpIfnemWv ssZhimkv{Xw, XXzimkv{Xw XpSßnb

hnjbßƒ Kuchambn ]Tn°m≥ Rßƒ Bcw`n°p∂Xv. RßfpsS

]T\Imew ̀ mcXob ̨  ]›mXy XXzimkv{XsØ Ipdn®p≈ Bgtadnb

kwhmZßfpsS ImewIqSn Bbncp∂p. B ImeØv C¥y≥ ssZh-

imkv{XsØ Gsd kzm[o\n°pIbpw N¿® sNøs∏SpIbpw sNøp∂

c≠v ssZhimkv{X⁄¿ Bbncp∂p tUm. Fw. Fw. tXmakpw, tUm.

]utemkv am¿ {KntKmdntbmkpw. F∂m¬ ]utemkv am¿ {KntKmdntbmkv

Xncpta\nbpsS ]pkvXIßfpsS A`mhw At±lØns‚ Nn¥Isf icn-

bmbn a\ nem°phm≥ {]mcw` \mfpIfn¬ t¢iIcambncp∂p. F∂m¬

]utemkv am¿ {KntKmdntbmkv Xncpta\nbpsS Nn¥Ifn¬ BIr„\mb

tPmbv--kv tXm´bv°mSv F∂ sNdp∏°mc≥ At±lØns‚ ]pkvXIßƒ

{]Ncn∏n°pIbpw, NnesXms° {]kn≤oIcn°pIbpw sNbvXXv Rß-

fpsS Xeapdbnse skan\mcn hnZym¿∞nIƒ°v Gsd klmbIcambn.

At±lØns‚ ]pkvXIßfpsS hn]peamb tiJcw Hm¿Ø-

tUmIvkv-- skan\mcnbn¬ D≈Xn\m¬ Rßƒ Hcp Iq´w hnZym¿∞nIƒ

]et∏mgpw AhnSw kμ¿in°pambncp∂p. Cu kμ¿i\ßƒ amkØn¬

Hcn°ep≈ ]pkvXI ]T\ambn ]n∂oSv cq]s∏´p. ]utemkv am¿ {KntKm-

dntbmkv Xncpta\nbpsS ]pkvXIßsf°pdn®p≈ ]T\ßƒ°v

t\XrXzw \¬InbXv skan\mcn {]n≥kn∏¬ IqSnbmb _lpam\s∏´

tUm. sI. Fw. tPm¿Pv A®\mbncp∂p. Modernity sb°pdn®p≈ kwhmZ-

ßfmbncp∂p Ahbn¬ Gsdbpw. A°mesØ RßfpsS N¿®Ifn¬

Xmev]cy]q¿Δw kw_‘n® Hm¿ØtUmI-vkv skan\mcnbnse Hcp

hnZym¿∞nbmbncp∂p Ct∏mƒ \hm`njn‡\mb A`nhμy tUm.

G{_lmw am¿ kvtX^mt\mkv sa{Xmt∏meoØm.

˛ dh. B≥k≥ tXmakv, IpetiJcw

{KntKmd-n-b≥ Z¿i-\-ßsf am\-h-cm-in°p ]cn-N-b-s∏-Sp-Øp-∂-Xn¬

\¬Inb AXpey kw`-m-h-\-Isf ]cnKWn®v alm-flm-Km‘n bqWn-th-

gvkn-‰n-bnse ]utemkv am¿ {KotKm-dn-tbmkv sNb-dns‚ B`n-ap-Jy-Øn¬

\S∂ cmPy-m¥c skan-\m¿ tPmbvkv tXm´-bv°m-Sns\ BZcn-®n´p≠v.

 am[y-a -{]-h¿Ø-I-≥, Fgp-Øp-Im-c≥, {]-km-[-I≥, Kth-j-I≥ F∂o

\ne-I-fn¬ Adn-b-s∏-Sp∂ 52-˛-Im-c-\mb tPmbvkv tXm´-bv°m-Sns‚ {KŸ-

∏p-c-bn¬ FØn-sb-¶n¬ am{Xta ]utemkv am¿ {KotKm-dn-tbm-kns\°p-

dn-®p≈ A]q¿Δ-hpw {]i-kvX-hp-amb cN-\-Iƒ Is≠-Øp-hm≥ Ign-bq.

Ch-sb√mw A⁄m-X-cmb ̀ mhn Kth-j-I¿°mbn Icp-Xn-h-®n-cn-°p∂ hn`-

h-ß-fm-Wv. hntZ-in-I-fmb ]ecpw {KntKm-dn-b≥ Z¿i\w ]Tn-°m-s\-Øp-sa-

¶nepw BtKmf {]i-kvX-\mb ]utemkv am¿ {KotKm-dn-tbm-kns\°p-dn®v

kztZ-io-b-cmb Kth-j-I¿°v th≠{X B`n-ap-Jy-an-√. AXn-\m-emhmw

tPmbvkv tXm´-bv°mSv henb kml-k-tØmSpw hniz-kvX-X-tbmSpw {]Xo-

£-tbmSpw ]utemkv am¿ {KotKm-dn-tbm-kns‚ cN-\-Iƒ `{Z-ambn ImØp-

kq£n-°p-∂-Xv.

Adn-hns‚ ̀ qtem-Iw Iog-S-°m≥ "DW¿∂n-cp∂' ]utemkv am¿ {KotKm-

dn-tbmkv aX-ß-fpsS ImX¬ am\-hn-I-X-bm-sW∂pw hnizm-k-Øns‚ tI{μ-

_nμp kulm¿±-am-sW∂pw hnI-knX Pohn-X-Øns‚ A®p-X≠v kam-[m-

\-am-sW∂pw hniz-kn-®p. ]oUn-X-cpsS ]£w tNcp∂ {]mtbm-KnI thZ-

imkv{Xw cq]-s∏-Sp-Øn. Nqj-W-Øn\pw hnth-N-\-Øn\pw FXnsc A¥¿tZ-

iob thZn-I-fn¬ IØn-Pz-en-®p. h¿Æ-hn-th-N-\-Øn\pw Xnc-kvI-c-W-Øn\pw

FXnsc s]m´n-sØ-dn®p. ]uckvXy Z¿i-\-ß-fpsS Ipeo-\X A¥¿tZ-

iob thZn-I-fn¬ Db¿Øn-°m-´n. ka-Im-enI cmjv{So-b-˛-km-aq-lnI {]iv\-

ß-fn¬ \nXm¥-Pm-{K-X-tbmsS CS-s]-´p.
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{]Im-i-Øntebv°p≈ Xo¿∞m-S-\-Øn-\p≈ hnhc hn⁄m\ hn`-h-ßƒ

e`y-am-Ip∂ Adn-hns‚ \n¿±-cn-bmbn Cu IrXn {]Im-in-°p∂p.

]utemkv am¿ {KotKm-dn-tbm-kns‚ Pohn-Xhpw Z¿i-\hpw A\p-`-hn-®-

dn-b-Ø-°-hn[w sshhn-[y-am¿∂ hn`-h-ßƒ Bflmw-i-tØm-sSbpw Kth-

jW anI-thm-sSbpw CXn¬ t{ImUo-I-cn-®n-cn-°p-∂p. s]mXp-k-aq-l-Øn\v

e`y-a-√mØ ]e A]q¿Δ tcJ-Ifpw CXn¬ Dƒs°m-≈n-®n-´p-≠v. ]c-º-cm-

K-X-amb Poh-N-cn{X cq]-in¬] LS-\-Isf DØ-cm-[p-\n-I \h- N-cn-{X-c-N-

\-I-fn¬ t`Zn-°p∂ ssien-bm-Wp-≈-Xv. Hcm-fpsS Pohn-Xhpw kw`-h-ßfpw

Dƒs∏-SpØn kphy-‡-ambn B hy‡n-XzØns‚ al-Xzhpw Z¿i-\hpw

hnfn-®-dn-bn-°p∂Xn\v GXp-Xcw cN-\m- am-¿§ßfpw DØ-cm-[p-\n-I PohN-

cn-{X-c-N-\mssienbn¬ kzoIm-cy-am-Wv. {]Im-i-Øn-te°v Hcp Xo¿∞-bm-

{X -bn¬ hkvXp-\n-jvT-amb Ncn-{X-hn-`-h-ßƒ, kw`m-j-W-ßƒ, IØp-Iƒ

F∂nh AXXp cq]-Øn¬ Xs∂ Dƒt®¿Øn-cn-°p-∂-Xn-\m¬ Cu Poh-

Ncn{Xw Ncn-{X-tØmSpw kwkv°m-c-tØmSpw AKm-[-ambn _‘-s∏-´n-cn-

°p∂p. k`, kaq-lw, cmjv{Sw, cmPym-¥c kan-Xn-Iƒ, temI-t\-Xm-°ƒ,

BtKmf {]iv\-ßƒ XpSßn \nc-h[n Xe-ßƒ CXn¬ A]-{K-Yn-®n-cn-°p∂p.

⁄m\-Øns‚ Ipe-]¿Δ-X-ambn Ncn -{X-Øn¬ t{]mPz -en -°p∂

]utemkv am¿ {KotKm-dn-tbm-kns‚ Pohn-Xhpw Z¿i-\hpw ]pXp-Kth-j-

I¿°v e`y-am-I-Ø-°-hn-[-ap≈ hn`-h-k-am-l-c-W-am-Wn-Xv. B alm-hy-‡n-

Xz-Øns‚ Pohn-X-IY Bcw-`n-°p-∂Xv Xo¿∞m-S-\-Øns‚ XpS-°-a-mbm-W v.

AXv FØn-t®-cp-∂Xv ]pXnb am\-hn-I-X-bn-te-°mWv. \∑-bn¬ \nd™v,

]pXnb am\-hn-I-X-bn-eqsS {]Im-i-Øn-te-bv°p≈ Xo¿∞m-S-\-Øns‚ hnNm-

c -tem-I-amWv tPmbvkv tXm´-bv°mSv Cu IrXn-bn-eqsS kwth-Zn-∏n-°p-∂-

Xv. ]utemkv am¿ {KotKm-dn-tbm-kns‚ Z¿i-\- temIw s]mXp-k-aq-l-Øn\v

Xncn-®-dn-bp-hm≥ {]Im-i-Øn-te°v Hcp Xo¿∞-bm{X ka-{Khpw lrZy-hp-

ambn D]-I-cn-°p-∂p.

`mKykvacWob\mb ]utemkv am¿ {KotKmdntbmkv sa{Xmt∏meo-

ØmbpsS \qdmw P∑Zn\amWn∂v. {]IrXn ssZhkr„nbmsW∂pw

AXns‚ ]qØpeben\p th≠nbp≈ {iaßfnse ]¶mfnØw

ss{IkvXh DØchmZnØamsW∂pw BtKmf ss{IkvXh kaqlw

Xncn®dnbp∂Xn\p th≠n bXv\n® Hcp k`m tae[y£\pw,

ssZhimkv{X⁄\pw, FIyqsa\n°¬ t\Xmhpambncp∂p At±lw.

]utemkv am¿ {KotKmdntbmkv sa{Xmt∏meoØmbpsS ]cnÿnXn

ssZhimkv{Xw tIcfØnse k`Iƒ C\nbpw Kuchambn FSpØn-

´ns√∂Xns‚ sXfnhmWv "{]IrXnbpsS ImcyhnNmcIXzw" (Steward-
ship of creation) F∂ ssZhimkv{X k¶ev]Øn¬ \ΩpsS ]cnÿnXn

ssZhimkv{X hnNmcßfpw ]cnÿnXn ip{iqjIfpw C∂pw \n›eambn

\n¬°p∂Xv. 1978˛¬ {]kn≤oIcn® "a\pjy km∂n≤yw: {]IrXnsb-

°pdn®p≈ Hcp Hm¿ØtUmI-vkv ImgvN∏mSv" F∂ At±lØns‚ {KŸ-

Ønse Hcp D≤cWn Cu iXm–n thfbn¬ \ΩpsS ]cnÿnXn Z¿i\-

ßsfbpw ip{iqjIsfbpw ]p\xhnNn¥\w sNøp∂Xn\v klmbn°s´

F∂ {]m¿∞\tbmSpIqsS ChnsS tcJs∏SpØs´:

“Replacing the concept of domination with the concept of steward-
ship will not lead us very far, for even in the latter there lies the hidden
possibility of the objectification and alienation which are the root causes
of the sickness of our civilization. Nature would remain some kind of
property, owned not by us, of course, but by God, given into our hands for
efficient and productive use.”

- George Zacharia

29 h¿jßƒ (1993-̨ 2022)

29 ]pkvXIßƒ
1. The faith of Our Fathers. 2. The Mission of the Church. 3. On

Choosing the Good Portion. 4. Worship in a Secular Age. 5. The King-
dom of Diakonia. 6.  Quest for Certainty: Philosophical Trends in the
West: A Sample Survey of  Later Twentieth Century Western Thought for
the Average Indian Reader. 7.  The Complete Writings of Dr. Paulos Mar
Gregorios: Vol. I. 8.  The Complete Writings of Dr. Paulos Mar Gregorios:
Vol. II.

9. aXw, am¿I-vknkw, aX\nct]£X. 10. kvt\lw kzmX{¥yw

]pXnb am\hnIX: kºq¿Æ aebmf cN\Iƒ, hmeyw 1. 11. tUm.

]utemkv am¿ {KntKmdntbmkv kwhZn°p∂p. 12. \∑bpsS

\o¿®mepIƒ. 13. aXw, imkv{Xw, a\pjycminbpsS `mhn. 14. aXw,

imkv{Xw, Z¿i\w. 15. hnizmkw hnizmkw A\pjvTm\w 16.  hnizmkw

Z¿i\w ]pXnb am\hnIX 17. tcmKkuJyw Hcp ka{K kao]\w.

18. a\pjy km∂n[yw. 19. k`bpw kv{XoIfpw 20. Zm¿i\nIs‚

hnNmctemIw. 21. {]ImiØnte°v Hcp Xo¿∞bm{X. 22.

⁄m\Øns‚ {KntKmdnb≥ ]¿Δw. 23. Ip´nIfpsS Xncpta\n. 24.

KpcpapJØp \n∂pw, c≠mw `mKw. 25. KpcpapJØp\n∂pw 26.

hnizam\h≥,

27. Gregorian Vision, 28. In His Master's Path: Paulos Mar Gregorios
as a follower of Jesus Christ 29. New Vision New Humanity.
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hN-\-Xo¿∞w

\mSyhpw \mW-bhpw
IqSmc s]cp∂mfn\v tijw c≠mw RmbdmgvN (hn. a¿t°mkv 12:38˛44)

^m. sI. sI. h¿Kokv

C∂sØ kphntij ]mTØn¬ c≠v ]ckv]c ]qcI IYIƒ Dƒ-

s°m≈p∂p.  ]coi∑mcpsS Xm≥ t]mcnabpw  AXym{Klhpw Hcp hn[h-

bpsS hn\bhpw HuZmcyhpw XΩnep≈ hyXymkamWv thZ`mKØns‚

D≈S°w.

1: Ah≥ Xs‚ D]tZiØn¬ (hmIyw 38).

tbip tZhmebØn¬ Hcp henb P\°q´tØmSv kwkmcn°p∂p

(hmIyw 37). imkv{Xnam¿ HutZymKnI A[ym]IcmWv. F∂m¬ Cu A[ym-

]Isc°pdn®p≈ kXyw tbip BfpIsf ]Tn∏n°p∂p.

2 imkv{Xnamsc kq£n°pI'' (38 hn. a¿t°mkv 8:15; hn. aØmbn

23 F∂nhbpw ImWpI)

kzm¿∞cmb aXt\XrXzØnte°v tbip hnc¬ Nq≠p∂p.  Ah¿°v

F¥v \¬Im≥ Ignbpw F∂Xnep]cn Ah¿°v F¥v e`n°pw F∂Xn-

emWv Ah¿ {i≤ tI{μoIcn°p∂Xv. AhcpsS \o≠ hkv{Xßƒ,

(STOLISE/Long Robes, F∂ {Ko°v ]ZØn\v D’h hkv{Xw F∂mWv

A¿∞w) sNethdnbXpw tPmen sNøp∂Xn\v XSkhpamWv,  

Ah¿ XßfpsS ÿm\ßƒs°m∏ap≈ s]mXp _lpaXnIƒ BkzZn-

°p∂hcmWv. am¿°‰n¬, sN√ptºmƒ Ah¿°v IqSpX¬ am\yX e`n°p-

ambncp∂p.   kn\tKmKn¬, P\Øn\v A`napJambp≈ sUbv--kn¬ am\y-

amb Ccn∏nSßfnemWv Ccn°p∂Xp.

Cßs\ AIØpw ]pdØpw AwKoImchpw BZchpw BkzZn°p∂h¿

Bbncp∂p imkv{Xnam¿.

F√m imkv{Xnamcpw Ip‰°mcmsW∂v \mw [cn°cpXv. Hcp imkv{Xnbp-

ambn tbip Hcp kw`mjWw \SØptºmƒ \o ssZh  cmPyØn¬ \n∂v

hfsc AI∂h\s√∂v, \ΩpsS I¿Ømhv ]dbp∂p≠v (12:34).

I¿Ømhp Xs‚ injy∑msc ]Tn∏n®Xv, hn.a¿s°mkv 9:35, Ah≥

Ccp∂p ]¥ncphscbpw hnfn®p: Hcph≥ apº≥ BIphm≥ C—n®m¬

Ah≥ F√mhcnepw HSp°Øh\pw F√mh¿°pw ip{iqjI\pw

BtIWw F∂p ]d™p., ho≠pw, hn.a¿s°mkv 10:45 a\pjy]p{X≥

ip{iqj sNøn∏m\√, ip{iqjn∏m\pw At\I¿°pth≠n Xs‚ Pohs\

adphnebmbn sImSp∏m\pw As{X h∂Xp F∂nßs\bmWv.

A\pbmbnbmIm≥ t]mIp∂ Hcp hy‡n°v At±lw C{]Imcw Hcp

ap∂dnbn∏v \¬In, hn.aØmbn 8:20 tbip Aht\mSp: ""Ipdp\cnIƒ°p

IpgnIfpw BImiØnse ]dhIƒ°p IqSpIfpw D≠p; a\pjy]p{Xt∂m

XeNmbn∏m≥ CSw C√ F∂p ]d™p.''

3: hn[hIfpsS hoSpIƒ hngpßpIbpw  hymP{]m¿∞\ \SØp-

Ibpw sNøp∂h¿ (12:40)

]pcpjm[n]Xy kaqlØn¬ hn[hIƒ {]tXyIn®pw Zp¿_ecmWv.

imkv{Xnam¿, A`n`mjIcpw ssZhimkv{X⁄cpw Bbn {]h¿Øn®n-

cp∂p, kmºØnIhpw Bflobhpamb Imcyßfn¬  Ah¿ BfpIsf

klmbn®cp∂p. Nne kμ¿`ßfn¬, Ah¿ a‰p≈hcpsS ]Ww XßfpsS

kz¥w Bhiyßƒ°mbn  ssIImcyw sNbvXncp∂p  XßfpsS  tkh\-

ßƒ°v \nc°v CuSm°m≥ A\phmZans√¶nepw, hy‡n]camb Bhiy-

ßƒ°mbn kw`mh\Iƒ A`y¿∞n°p∂Xn¬ \n∂v Ahsc Bcpw hne-

°nbncp∂n√. AhcpsS Zo¿Lamb {]m¿∞\Iƒ  `‡sc∂ {]ikvXn

Ah¿°v \¬Inbncp∂p. CXv BfpIsf apXseSp°p∂Xv Ah¿°v Ffp∏-

am°n.

`ctaev]n°s∏´ncn°p∂ DØchmZnXzØns‚ Kuchw A\pkcn®v,

NpaXe `mchpw h¿≤n°pw.

Imcyÿ≥ F∂ \nebn¬ Hcph≥ ]cmPbs∏Sptºmƒ, ssZhw

AhtcmSv IW°p tNmZn°pw. as‰mcp kμ¿`Øn¬, tbip ]d™p,

hn. eqt°mkv 12:48 AdnbmsXI≠p ASn°p tbmKyambXp sNbvX-

ht∂m Ipdb ASn sIm≈pw; hfsc e`n®ht\mSp hfsc Bhiys∏Spw;

A[nIw G‰phmßnbht\mSp A[nIw tNmZn°pw.

Nne  t\Xm°ƒ Ft∏mgpw hnizkv--Xamb tkh\tØ°mƒ A[nIw

hy‡n]camb ]ZhnIfn¬ Bbncp∂p {i≤ ]Xn∏n®ncp∂Xv.

ssZhsØ alXzs∏SpØp∂Xv \n¿Øn ]ptcmlnX∑mscbpw ÿm\-

am\ßsfbpw alXzs∏SpØm≥ apXncp∂ Hcp s{S≥Uv Ct∏mƒ \Ωƒ

ImWp∂p≠v. CXv ÿm\am\ßfpsStbm, HuZmcy {]h¿ØnIfpsStbm

sI´nSßfpsStbm hkv{XßfpsStbm H∂pw hnesIm≠v hnebncp-

Ømhp∂ Hcp Imcya√, adn®v \ΩpsS lrZbØn¬ ad™ncn°p∂ Hcp

clkyamWv. Fs¥∂m¬ ssZhØn\v \ΩpsS lrZbw Adnbmw!

Cu hmIyØns‚ {]t_m[\ km[yXIƒ ]cnKWn°ptºmƒ, Zp¿_e-

cmb BfpIfpsS PohnXØns‚ ta¬t\m´w hln°p∂Xv, \oXn]q¿Δw

BIp∂n√ F¶n¬ kn\tKmKpIƒ°pw ]≈nIƒ°pw am{Xa√, F√m-

h¿°pw  AXv Hcp {]iv\amsW∂v \mw Hm¿t°≠Xp≠v:

Zp¿_ecmb BfpIƒ°p \Ωfm¬ ]cnt°¬°ptºmƒ  Cu hmIyw

Hcp DjvW°msc \ΩpsS lrZbtØmsS IS∂p t]mtI≠Xmbn´p≠v;

""Ch¿°p G‰hpw henb in£mhn[n e`n°pw'' (hmIyw 40).

5: D≈sX√mw Ahƒ sImSpØp (12:41˛-44)

tbip ̀ fimcØn\v FXn¿hiØv Ccp∂p, P\°q´w ̀ fimcØnte°v

]Ww CSp∂Xv Fßs\sb∂v I≠p'' (hmIyw 41 ). tZhmebØn¬,

kv{XoIƒ°mbn \n›bn°s∏´ `mKsØ Nphcnt\mSv tN¿∂v, hnhn[

Bhiyßƒ°mbn hgn]mSpIƒ kzoIcn°p∂Xn\v Imlf BIrXnbn-

ep≈ ]Xnaq∂v henb, teml ]m{Xßfp≠mbncp∂p. \√ at\m`mh-

tØmsS kw`mh\ \¬ImØ BfpIƒ, a‰p≈hcpsS {i≤bn¬s∏Sm≥

th≠n Cu ]m{Xßfn¬ ]Ww \nt£]n°pambncp∂p.

kº∂cmb ]ecpw hfscb[nIw C´ncp∂p'' (hmIyw 41 _n).

Cu teml]m{Xßfn¬ \mWbØp´pIƒ \nt£]n°ptºmƒ D≠m-

Ip∂ i–w, Hcmƒ \nt£]n°p∂Xns‚ Afhns\ a‰p≈h¿°v a\ n-

em°p∂Xn\v CSbm°pambncp∂p.

AXn\m¬ IqSpX¬ \mWbØp´pIƒ \nt£]n® henb i–ßƒ

D≠m°p∂Xp hgn a‰p≈hcpsS {i≤bn¬s]Sm≥ B{Kln°p∂ a\p-

jysc I¿Ømhv tZhmebØn¬ I≠p.

KWyamb \nch[n kw`mh\Iƒ ]ªnIv dntej≥kv aqeyØn\mbn

\¬Is∏Sp∂ C°meØv AØcw ZmXm°ƒ°v AhcpsS {]Xn^ew

CXn\Iw e`n®psh∂v tbip ]dbp∂p (hn.aØmbn 6:1˛2).

6: Hcp Zcn{Zbmb hn[h h∂p, Ahƒ c≠v sNdnb ]n®f \mWb-

ßƒ Fdn™p

(Then one poor widow came and put in two small copper coins, which amounted
to a small fraction of a denarius.)

4: Ah¿°v henb in£mhn[n

e`n°pw'' (12:40)
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({Ko°v: lepta kodrante s-hfsc Ipd™ hnebp≈ sNdnb \mWbßƒ).

se]vX sNdnb \mWbßfmWv, F∂m¬ Nn√n°mins‚ A{X hnebn√m-

ØXmWv. Hmtcm se]v‰bv°pw Hcp sXmgnemfnbpsS Hcp aWn°q¿ thX\-

Øns‚ GItZiw ]Øv iXam\w hne hcpw Xpeyambncn°pw. hn[hbmb

Hcp kv{Xosb Zo¿Lt\cw \ne\n¿Øm≥ Ah Ahcym]vXamWv.

]t£,c≠v se]v‰Iƒ anXamb `£Ww hmßp∂Xn\v aXnbmb-

hbpamWv. sNdnb \mWbßƒ, Ahƒ teml ]m{Xßfnte°v CSptºmƒ

Ah i–ap≠m°p∂n√. tbip am{XamWv c≠v sNdnb i–ßƒ {i≤n-

°pIbpw AhbpsS {]m[m\yw a\ nem°pIbpw sNøp∂Xv.

7: Ah≥ Xs‚ injy∑msc  hnfn®v AhtcmSv (12:43)

[\nIcpsS henb kΩm\ßsf tbip A]e]n°p∂n√, F∂m¬ Cu

kv{XobpsS hgn]mSv AXnepw hepXmsW∂v Xm≥ ]dbp∂p.

Ah≥ Xs‚ IW°p Iq´p∂Xv Ahƒ sImSp°p∂Xns‚ ASnÿm\-

Øne√, Ahƒ ]pdsI hcp∂h¿°v F¥v ktμiamWv _m°nsh®Xp

F∂Xns‚ ASnÿm\ØnemWv.  D≈h¿ sImSp°s´ F∂X√ AhfpsS

Nn¥. D≈sX√mw sImSptØ°mw F∂ Nn¥bmWv Ahsf `cn°p∂Xv.

Ahƒ X≥sd _UvP‰v t\m°pItbm Zimwiw IW°m°pItbm X\n°v

XncnsI F¥v e`n°psa∂v Nn¥n°pItbm sNøp∂n√.

AhfpsS Ncn{Xw kmsc^mØnse hn[hsb Hm¿Ωn∏n°p∂p, Ahƒ

Xs‚ Ahkm\`£Ww Genbm {]hmNI\v  \¬In. At∏mƒ ssZhw

{]Xn^eambn apSßmØ `£Whpw Hgn™pt]mImØ Hcp IpSw

FÆbpw ssZhw {]Xn^eambn \¬In  (1 cmPm. 17:8˛16).

8: Xs‚ D]Poh\w apgph\pw C´p (12:44)

tbip hn[hbpsS kΩm\w Af°p∂Xv, Ahƒ \¬Inb XpIbpsS

ASnÿm\Øne√, adn®v Ahƒ kz¥w BhiyØn\mbn XncnsI

kq£n® XpIsb ASnÿm\am°nbmWv;AXmhs´ ssZhw IcpXpsa∂v

t_m[yhpw iq\yamb ssIIfpw Bbncp∂p.

ae¶c Hm¿ØtUmI-vkv kpdnbm\n k`bpsS A¬amb {SÃnbmbn

Xncs™Sp°s∏´ tdmWn h¿§okv F{_lman\v amXr CShIbmb

Icn∏pg sk‚ v tPm¿Pv Hm¿ØtUmI-vkv-- ]≈n A\ptamZn®p. Ae-

Ivkntbmkv am¿ butk_ntbmkv A[y£X hln® A\ptamZ\

s]mXpktΩf\w a{¥n hoWm tPm¿Pv DXvLmS\w sNbvXp. tIm∂n sk‚ v tXmakv tImfPv ]Ømw hm¿jnIw.

{]m¿∞\ F∂Xv ssii-h-
Ønse D’m-lhpw buΔ-\-
Ønse B{i-bhpw hm¿≤-Iy-
Ønse kam-[m-\-hp-am-Ip-∂p.
ssZhsØ Adn-™n´pw ssIa-
e¿Øn Xßƒ°pw Xßƒ
C„-s∏-Sp-∂- h¿°pw th≠n
{]m¿∞n -°p -I -bn -s√ -¶n¬
Fß-s\-bmWv a\p-jy-s\,
`mhn teiw t]mepw Adn-
bmsX Pohn -°p∂ _p≤n
lo\-ß-fmb P¥p°tf°mƒ
t{ijvT-\m-sW∂p ]d-bp-∂Xv?

\nXyhpw ssZh-{]m¿∞\
sNøp∂-h≥ Hcn-°epw Ak-
Xy-hmt\m Zp¿Ωm¿§n-tbm,
Ahn-izm-kn-tbm, `‡n-lo-\-
t\m, P\-tZz-jn-tbm, kzman-
t{Zmlntbm Bbn-Øo-cp-∂-

X√.

˛ ]. ]cp-ae Xncp-ta\n
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His Observance
St. Mark 12: 38-44

Fr Nithin V Rajan

Church Calendar

When we have cameras around looking at us we become conscious.
And we try to be sometimes the person we are not. We prepare to be fake
and try to build a forged personality around us. That is the reason we often
hear the quote “Never judge a book by its cover’. When we look from out
it may look too good but its inner self may be absolutely shallow.

Work for God’ Praise than Man’s Praise

The Scriptural portion we discuss today also throw light on such kinds
of attitude. Christ gives a sound of warning over here in St. Mark 12: 38-
40 “As he taught, he said, ‘Beware of the scribes, who like to walk
around in long robes, and to be greeted with respect in the market-
places, and to have the best seats in the synagogues and places of
honour at banquets! They devour widows’ houses and for the sake of
appearance say long prayers. They will receive the greater
condemnation.”

Who are Scribes and what do they do? According to Josephus, scribes
were officials at all levels of government. The scribes do not seem to be a
coherent social group with affiliation. They were essentially bureaucrats,
specialists on Jewish life and law. If there had not been scribes, there would
have been no transmission of the biblical text, because their main work was
to copy text and make copies of the text. Those who did the work very
quickly became authorities on the text. With so many complex resources
involved with the transmission of the Holy writings, professional, well-trained
scribes were absolutely essential.

We see that the scribes wearing long robes as that of a Priest and make
long prayers and long teaching. Christ says be aware of them as they have
everything long but not faith. Outwardly they look very pious and spiritual
but how are they inward. They cover their iniquities behind their robes
thinking that God will not hold then accounted.

The scribes failed in their responsibilities to safe guard the last least and
lost. As the scripture clearly commands in Exodus 22:22-24 “Do not
take advantage of the widow or the fatherless. If you do and they cry
out to me, I will certainly hear their cry. My anger will be aroused,
and I will kill you with the sword; your wives will become widows and
your children fatherless”. Here we see that the law was given to safeguard
human rights. Justice needs to be given to all, but human’s greed for money
makes them greedy and selfish. Isaiah the glorious prophet brings out the
defilement of the people of the Lord. In Isaiah 1:23 says “Your princes
are rebels and companions of thieves. Everyone loves a bribe and
runs after gifts. They do not defend the orphan, and the widow’s cause
does not come before them.”

As human beings we also tend to fall for the greed of money. Many
great people lost their battles in the greed of wealth. We are called to work
in the vineyard of the creator. God knows our needs and will provide us in
the right time. We should never become greedy like the servant Gehazi of
Elisha and inherit sin. The Sin of Gehazi was not just for him but also for his
descendants. When we fear the Lord we will stay away from evil. When
we stand firm in faith we will understand that God’s ways are more important
than ours. He is our creator and we are called to His worship.

the offerings were put and watched the crowd putting their money into
the temple treasury. Many rich people threw in large amounts. But a
poor widow came and put in two very small copper coins, worth only
a few cents. Calling his disciples to him, Jesus said, “Truly I tell you,
this poor widow has put more into the treasury than all the others.
They all gave out of their wealth; but she, out of her poverty, put in
everything—all she had to live on.” St. Mark 12: 41-44.

The Lord paid no attention to the amount of her money but only to the
abundance of her generosity. When those of limited means respond faithfully
to the extent of their means, they express deeper faith than do those of
greater means who respond only in part says St John Chrysostom.

Proverbs 19:17 “Whoever is kind to the poor lends to the Lord,
and he will reward them for what they have done”. What bigger promise
do we need? When we give we give it to the lord. Because the Holy
Scripture clearly teaches us what so ever you do to the least of your brother
you do it unto me.

The Mind of Giving

When we give our gifts received from above for the sake of pride and
social status our giving becomes totally vain in the presence of God. When
we share with others affirming it’s my responsibility for wiping the tears of
our fellow human being, feeding the hungry, providing relief for the people
in pain, for enlightenment of human ignorance etc. we can call it ‘Charity
with purity’. Because the cause of our giving is very important. 2 Corinthians
9:6-7 “The point is this: whoever sows sparingly will also reap sparingly,
and whoever sows bountifully will also reap bountifully. Each one
must give as he has decided in his heart, not reluctantly or under
compulsion, for God loves a cheerful giver”.

In the writings ‘On the Incomprehensible Nature of God’ St. John
Chrysostom says “When the widow put into the collection box only two
small coins the master didn’t give her a return just worth only two coins-
Why was that? Because he paid no attention to the amount of the money.
What he did heed was the wealth of her soul. If you calculate by the value
of her money, her poverty is great. If you bring her intention into the light
you will see that her state of generosity defies description”.

Our lives are temporary in this materialistic world. We are not permanent
citizens of the world. We all await for the new world to come. So what
stops us from being a good human being? Why do we run behind the vanity
of the world? If our wealth we acquire cannot give us an entry in the new
life why should we waste our time in accumulating them?

Let us as the widow’s offering submit whatever we have for the glory
of God because we cannot by our capacity increase a second or decrease
a second from our life. God is almighty and wonderful. Great are His ways.
Let us submit ourselves for the service of the mankind. Amen.

Invest with the Lord

Jesus sat down opposite the place where
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Xncph\¥]pcw `{Zmk\Øns‚ sshZnI tbmKw Bbq¿,

CSapfbv°¬, hn. Fw. Un. Fw .sk‚dnse Nm∏en¬ h®v tUm.

K{_ntb¬ am¿ {KotKmdntbmkns‚ A[y£Xbn¬ \S∂p.

tbmKØn¬ ]pXpXmbn Xncs™Sp°s∏´ sshZnI {SÃn ^m.

tXmakv h¿§okv Aabnens\ BZ-cn®p. ̀ {Zmk\ sk{I´dn ̂ mZ¿

]n. Pn. tPmkv, `{Zmk\ sshZnI sk{I´dn ^mZ¿ kmw tXmakv

F∂nh¿ tN¿∂v s]m∂mS AWnbn®p.

Ata-cn-°≥ k¿°mcnse sU]yq´n Atkmkntb‰v AUvan\nkvt{S‰-

dmb ̂ m. AeI-vkm≠¿ sPbnwkv Ipcy\v an qdn kn‰nbpsS Xmt°m¬

\¬In tab¿ tdm_n≥ Ce°m´v BZcn®p.
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tIm´bw sa{Xmk\Øns‚ t\XrXzØn¬ \hm`njn‡ sa{Xmt∏meoØmam¿°v

kzoIcWhpw hmIØm\w sk‚ v tPm¨kv Hm¿ØtUmI-vkv henb ]≈nbpsS itXmØc

πm‰n\w Pq_nen DZvLmS\hpw (175- hm¿jnIw).

tImSXn hn[ns°Xnscbpff

D]hmkw A]lmkyw

tIm´bw: C¥y≥ `cWLS\°pw \oXn\ymb

hyhÿnXn°pw hnt[bambn P\tkh\w \S-

tØ≠ P\{]Xn\n[nIƒ tImXawKew sNdnb

]ffnt°knse tImSXn hn[n \SØn∏ns\Xnsc

D]hmk kacw {]Jym]n°p∂Xv A]lmkysa∂v

ae¶c Hm¿ØtUmIv--kv k`m h‡mhv ^m. tUm.

tPm¨kv F{_lmw tIm\m´v.

thm´n\v th≠n ]£]mX]camb {]oW\Øn¬

\n∂v `cWLS\m]camb DØchmZnXzØnte°v

Ah¿ amdWw. hnhn[ kac ]cn]mSnIfpambn k¿-

°mcns\ kΩ¿±Ønem°n tImSXn hn[n A´nadn-

°m\pff {iaw A]e]\obamWv. \nehnepff

tImSXn hn[nIƒ°v hnt[bambn kam[m\]camb

A¥co£Øn¬ {]iv--\w ]cnlcn°p∂Xn\pff

F√m {iaßsfbpw Hm¿ØtUmI-vkv k` kzmKXw

sNøp∂Xmbn At±lw ]d™p.

]cpae Bip]{XnbpsS t\{Xhn`mKØn≥sd ]pXnb H]n

tªm°ns‚ IqZmi tUm. bqlmt\m≥ am¿ {IntkmtÃmtamkv

\n¿hln®p. NSßn¬ ]cpae Bip]{Xn knCH ̂ m. Fw kn ]utemkv,

]cpae skan\mcn amt\P¿ sI. hn. t]mƒ dºm≥, sk{I´dn &

t{]mPŒv UbdŒ¿ h¿°n tPm¨, amt\PnMv IΩn‰n AwKw

tbml∂m≥ ]n. C., tXmakv sI. tPmk^v, saUn°¬ kq{]≠v  tUm.

sjdn≥ tPmk^v, t\{X]cntim[\ hn`mKØnse tUm. Un\n kÆn

tPmk^v, tUm. an\p tPm¿Pv F∂nh¿ ]¶ptN¿∂p.

Xncph\¥]pcw `{Zmk\Ønse Bbq¿ sk‚ v tacnkv Hm¿-

ØtUmI-vkv henb ]≈nbn¬ ]cnip≤ ssZh amXmhns‚ a≤y-

ÿXbn¬ ]pXpXmbn \n¿Ωn® [ym\ apdnbpsS IqZm»bpw, s]cp-

∂mƒ sImSntb‰pw tUm. K{_ntb¬ am¿ {KotKmdntbmkns‚ apJy

Im¿ΩoIXzØn¬ \SØs∏´p. CShI hnImcn ^mZ¿ amXyp

tXmakv t\XrXzw \¬In.

Ae-Ivkn-tbmkv am¿ tXthmtZmkntbmkv _Ym\y FI-vke-

≥kn Ahm¿Uv kmaqlnI {]h¿ØI Zbm_mbn°v ]cnip≤

ImtXm-en°m _mhm ka¿∏n-°p-∂p.

A©e®≥ ]pck-vImcw 2022 ]cnip≤ ImtXm-en°m

_mhmbv°v (ktlmZc≥ ]≤Xnbnte°v) ka¿∏n-°p-∂p.
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a´mt©cn Iq\≥Ipcniv Xo¿∞mS\tI{μØn¬ BKÃv 12˛\p

tUm. Koh¿§okv am¿ _¿W_mkv sa{Xmt∏meoØm hnip≤

Ip¿_m\ A¿∏n®p.

IAS HUB MGOCSM CIVIL SERVICE ACADEMY honored Dr.
Biju Jacob IA&AS for his new assignment as Principal Accountant
General (Audit-II), Kerala. He was the chief guest at the felicitation
ceremony given to the toppers of IAS HUB in the UPSC Civil ser-
vice exam 2021. Dr. Abraham Mar Seraphim felicitated Dr. Biju
Jacob at the event. He also serves as an advisory board member of
IAS HUB.

]cnip≤ ImtXmen° _mhbpsS \n¿t±i{]Imcw k`bpsS

sshZnI {SÃn ^m. tUm. tXmakv h¿§okv Aabn¬, A¬amb

{SÃn tdmWn h¿§okv, ]cnip≤ _mhmbpsS {]n≥kn∏¬ sk{I´dn

^m. tUm. tPm¨kv F{_lmw tIm\m v́ F∂nh¿ ]ocptaSv tIm^o

FtÃ‰v kμ¿in®v {]h¿Ø\ßƒ ]cntim[n°pIbpw hnebncp-

ØpIbpw sNbvXp.

CutdmUn¬ ae¶c Hm¿ØtUmI-vkv--

k`bv°v ]pXnb tZhmebw Hcpßp∂p

CutdmUv: a{Zmkv `{Zmk\Øns‚ Iogn¬ CutdmUn¬ ]pXpXmbn

]Wn Bcw`n°p∂ sk≥dv {KotKmdntbmkv Hm¿ØtUmI-vkv-- ]≈nbpsS

I√nSo¬ I¿Ωw `{Zmk\ sa{Xmt∏meoØm tUm. bqlmt\m≥ am¿ Zob-

kvtImtdmkv \n¿hln®p. HmKÃv 10˛\p \S∂ NSßn¬ CutdmUnse ]cp-

aebmbn Cu ssZhmebw Adnbs∏Ss´ F∂pw, ]cpae Xncpta\nbpsS

\mat[bØnep≈ ssZhmebw Cu tZiØn\v A\p{KlØn\v apJm¥-

cambn Xocs´ F∂pw sa{Xm-t∏m-eoØm Biwkn®p.

a{Zmkv `{Zmk\ sk{I´dn ^m. tXmakv sFkIv, sshZnI kwLw

sk{I´dn ^m. _nPp aØmbn ]pfn°¬, ^m. hn. Fw. sPPokv, ^m.

_n_n≥ _m_p, ^m. F_n Fw. XcI≥, ^m. Nmƒkv t_mkv, CShI

hnImcn ^m. A\p sI. F¬. B‰phmcØv, ]n. ]n. tUhnUv ( Atkm.

saº¿), tam≥kn h¿§okv ({SÃn), {io. kn. Fkv. tUhn (sk{I´dn),

PntPm tPm¿÷v, amt\PnwKv IΩ‰n AwKßƒ, hnizmknIƒ F∂nh¿

]s¶SpØp.

Interventional Pulmonology- bnep≈ ka{K kw`mh\Iƒ am\n®v,

Amritha Medical College Kochi- bnse Chief Interventional Pulmonologist Bb

Dr Tinku Joseph- s\ ]cnip≤ _mhm Xncpa\ psIm≠v-- A\ptamZn®p.

cmPysØ anI® Interventional Pulmonologist-\p≈ Cs°m√sØ Ahm-

¿Un\p A¿l\mbXv Dr Tinku Joseph Bbncp∂p. sIm®n `{Zmk\-

Øn¬ \n∂p≈ k`m amt\PnwKv IΩn‰n AwKw sI. ]n. Hutk∏ns‚

aI\mWv.


